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-by Bian Sizu 

Recently an important rnllection of 
scientific articles from Mao''s revolu
tionary forces in China has cq1r~ /(J our 
a11e11tfon. These art ides were published 
in ten (and possibly mor-e) 1101umes o.t a 
Sha11ghai journ(JI', Dialej:(rcs 0f Na~ure. 
from 1~73 throug11 t/1e end of /9'lS. V:o ,. 
.our k'nowleri'ge, they have nm bee111 
published anyw.//ere in Eug/i$hy ever/ 
1ho11gh they speak tn some of /()day's 
most pressing scie.11ujic (Jnd 
pJ11l'1sopltical questions. For th/$ reason • 
we are asking for people 10 co11tac1 us 
tn a~ist tn rranslatitlg more Qf these ar
ticle.'> for publicatimt 1101 only in this 
newspaper. but in other forms as 
well-getting these artides into various 
arenas where they should be seen. 

Some of the topics co11ered in other 
article-; include: "On Necessity and 
Co11ti11ge11cy in Mwotion ", "Motion is 
1101 £limi11a1able-Comme11tory on 
8101.:k Hole Theory", ' 'Cancer is Know
able, Cancer is Curable", "Practice 
Raises our Undl!rstaruling of the 
Bram's Fu11c1itJn ", ' 'Critique of EJ11s
tel11 's World Oull<mk ", "Can· Physiol
ogy Give One ln1ellige11ce?'' "On the 
Conservafilm a11d no11-Conserva1im1 ·of 
·'Motion-also comme111 rm the /st and 
2nd Jaws <>f rberrmodynamks". "The 
lnremal Factor. and Ille External Factor 
ill the Ev()lrui<m <>/ Living Things": 
These ore 1us1 a few of the titles jf-0111 
l11e tables of c·o111e11ts. 

Dialectics of Nature was mainly o 
journal for rhe broad populariwrion of 
scientific k11owledge and scientific 
outlook omOrti: the Chinese people. ft 
also contained theoretical work 011 the 
most up-to-dote scientific questions. 
lmking science with tlte masses a11d 
pulling it at the service of the laboring 
people was a revolutionary principle in 
Chino. This was 1101 only a question of 
spreading scientific knowledge, but an 
important question of the class struggle 
within China. There was o serious 
struggle t<J break the monopoly of 1he 
expl<>iting classes on the leadership and 
the outlook guiding science, which wqs 
being used by !11ese doss ft1rees as 
capitol in conrending with the pTo-

terariat for overall leadership in society. 
There was also a question of breaking 
(Jown· superstition and unleushl111: the 
mle of /'he masses us 1//e main force in 
sderrtific experhmmt. Beyond m111bo1-
1ing 'fhe ideai o:f scie11n.1 as private 
dipira(, 'fire r;evol(0>io11aries als.o stt"Ul(
.g1ed wi1hi'11 s(•/entifh" <'ir.des against 
metaphysics anlJ idealism a:nd for 
dlalec•lica/ 11raleriolism 1-0 plQ:Y'" guiding 
r(ile, leading sfieJl(ists to break new 
barriers and make further advances i11 
$den1iflc t/ll!ory. 

These domments. alonp, wirh other. 
more technical ones, need to be re'ic:11ed 
from the bin tlte current leaders /lip 111 

C:hi11a hos dumped them in 111 their at
tack on the al'l1ieve111e11ts of the 
Cultural Revolution. 

The paragraph immedialely below 
was an abstract preeeding tlte original 
Dialec1ics of Na1ure article. All fom
notes were In the original rext excepl 
1hose indicated by "franslators note". 

••••• 

T his article mainly 11alks about the 
fa~1, lhal material structure in its micro
aspect is infi nite. Looking al t·he s1rruc
t ul'a l levels ef rna\•ter , there i ~ 
quali"ative difference between ·each 
level. Going deeper through such levels, 
it. is again an i11f.lnite, continuously 
divisible pllocess. Judging from the con
crete stl'uotural types of matter, there is 
1he d iscrete form of matter and also 1he 
objeet form of field, and each level is 
the unity of these two forms. Judging 
from the structural characteristics ex
pressed by mailer in motion, wavicles 
(gen era ll y ca ll ed "elementary 
particles") are expressed both as 
discrete particles and as continuous 
wave,s. T herefore, mailer is a lways one 
divides into two, it is always the unity 
of the Jiisere1c;.. and the continuous. 
There is no end to man's understandln~ 
of the structure of matter , neither is 
t here ~n end to the development of 
science. 

••••• 

Ma uer Is Infinitely Divisible 

by Rian Sizu 

(A'ppeared in Diolectivs of 
NaJure ma~a~ne !'No. 2, Nov. 19173), 

H uman unqerstandifl& of nature is·, 
on 'the one hand, advancing oont in
u·Qusly fr.om the ·imme't:lia1e ta the far
reach'ing, ·e~p·anding into broader 
categonies, and mardhing into the 
broadness Of nature; on 1he other !land, 
it is co,11 tinuously advancing from 
shallowness to depth, more and more 
reaching intb the ever deeper levels of 
material structures, and marching into 
the depth of nature. 

Th.I! history of the deve lopm~nl of 
natural science is a record of man's 
triumphant march into the depth and 
broaClneSs of nature. Human beings in
itiaJly saw only different things. Later, 
man reduced various different 1hings to 
several million kinds of compounds, 
and these compounds were in turn 
fou nd Lo eonsist of the atoms of tens, 
hundreds of e.hemical elements. After 
funther agvan<;ing deeper into 1he s1ruc
ture of atoms, man a lso understood 
tha1 a ll these maniY atoms are composed 
ofpre~ons, neutron~ and elee1r.ol\s-t he 
m.osl important so-called "~letnentar~1 • 
pa r~i~les. With sdence's fiur1her 
liev~teprtfent, not only does t'hc number 
of "elementary" particles conlinu.ously 
increase to severa l dozen, but also ii is 
increasingly demonstrated that an 
"elementary" particle is not elementary 
and can be fur1her divided. This name 
itsel f is very unscientific. Al this point 
we know these,particleS not only as par
ticles, but also as waveS. Some people 
simply call them "wavicles" ' which ac-

I . Wavicle refe rs 10 micro-particles 
one level below 1he atom. For ex
ample, the electron, photon, pro
ton, neutron, etc. T hey are 
generally called "elemen1ary par
ticles," meaning the smallest 
particles tha t cannot be further 
divided, and this name is rather 
•unscientific, because the out-

I • • I 

A proton gets "smash, 
energy neutrino, being 
(See key at bottom of 1 

LU!l llY renects the key characterislic of 
these micro-objects. 

Discreteness and. Continuily. 

T here are vamous types of things in 
the world-celestiaf bodies . and dust, 
mountains and . cr<?ean~ .• o rganic beirigs 
and ' 1dead things''. 'Behina tlhese 
vade1·ies· of things'.~ is-·t·here some c.om
mon thing? Is there'a l!niry .within 1his 
in fi nite diversit.y of rhings? This ques
tion pushes man 10 advan~e !Hep by ,slep 
into the essence of 1hings 1hrough 
various s tripes and colors of superficial 
phenomena. As Enge.ls has said, "Here, 
therefore, is already lhe whole original 
spontaneous materialism which al its 
beginning quite nauirally regards the 
unity of the infinite d iversi1y of natural 
phenomena as a rriauer of course". 
(Engels, Dialectics nf No111re, Progress 
Publishers p. 186). 

The diversity of 1he material world 
can only have unity in mauer. Tilings 
have a myriad of differences, but 1hey 
arc a ll matter. However, in ancienl 
times. d\Je Lo the low level Of produc
tion prac1ic_e, men ·W~re still nol able;. 10 
abstract the c6ncep1 bf •1mauer" out of 
its vari,ou,s cqnor:ete· mat·e-rial for111s. 
They inevitably '\~o..ugh l [this uni1.y1J in 
s0methi rrg de'fini tely co''riporeal, a par
ticular 11ling .. •·· <!.Oialeer.ks Qf tvdr1ire, pl. 
186). They a lwa.ys sought.10;find a 1hing 
"1'ha1 of which all fhitigs coilsis1, from 
which I hey first emerge and into which 
they a re ullimately resolved." What is 
this "element and principle of all 
being"? · 

Init ially some people conjectured 
that it is a kind of absolutely con
tinuous matter. In ancient .Greece, 
Thales declared that water is the basis 

standing characteristie of these 
parricles is that in motion they 
express 1hems"elves both as par
ticles and as waves. Therefore, 
so me peoP,.le call t hem 
"wavicles" (com bining 1wo 
words: wave and pal"tiele). This 
a rticle ~dopts !'his name. 
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~· 11 Thfs picture shows a proton, hit by a high 
Wivided into many different sub-atomic particles. 

e, which identifies some of the particle tracks.) 

While the particles themselves are not vl$lble In this picture, their motion 
Is recorded In t111/ls of bubbles, which form In superheated hydrogen 
•l!'ng the path of • charged particle. 

Qf aJI 1hings. Anaxirnenes rook air as 
the principal and basic clement. In the 
Warring S1a1es period7 of our ceuntry, 
the author of Guanii a lso though1 t·hat 
warcr is the "blood and air of: ear1h" ; 
Yan~ Quan of t'hc Three Kingdoms 
periQdl thought 1ha1 "water is wha1 
builds heaven a nd· earth". And stm 
more materialists in our ancient rimes 
though! rather rhis material is a ir. They 
iiiherited the I hesis of Sung Xing and Y1 
Wen in the Spring and A utwnn period 
thai air was "the essence of mauer"; 
1hey thought !hat heaven and eanh 
were ' 'Nature cons1itu1ed by air", 1hat 
air was the ·•essential substance" of the 
universe, and all 1hings were 1he "ob
; ec Ii ve forms" (accumulated, 
dissipated, and changed) 1aken by a 
single essenrial substance-air. 

They sought to find the oneness 
among manyness in 1he material world, 
i.e., the expression of the uni1y of mat
ter. This was materialism . Unlike (tlis
JOintcd sofjd] objects, these nulds such 
as water, fire and air were a ll concin
uous. "Plowing water without inlerrup-
1ion". It could be measured by volume 
(as in a comainer). or it could be divid
ed into drops and ioias in a seemingly 
fofini1ely divisible way. As Han Feii 
said, 0 Any 11\ing with a form can be 
easily tailored and divided". Wihy? " If 
ii has fClltlm, t~en it has length. If it has 
length, 1hen it has size.'' For example, a 
one- fooi.-long stick . If we cut away half 
of i~ today, and lomotrow another half 
of 1he remaining half. then we can go 
on in this way for I 0,000 years, still 
\\i1hou1 exhausting the full length of 
one foot. 

2. (Translator's nole)-475-221 BC 
when China was divided inio dif
ferem s1a1es al war wi1h one 
another. 

3. (Transla tor's note)-AD ~0-265 
4. (Transla1or's note)-770-476 

BC. As a reference, Confucius 
was born in 1his period. 

5. (Transla1or's note)-around 1he 
same time as Confuc ius. Han is a 
founder of the Legalist School. 

Mauer is indeed infinitely divisible. 
Anoient men u1ilized some concrete 
forms of matter to express their think
ing on the infinite divisibility of matter, 
rherej>y objectiv.eJ.y expressing dialec
tics. Bu~ lO reouce everyl·hing into one 
c~rtain conore1e forim of matter is to 
,evcr-simplif¥ the question·. Whether 
water o r a.ir, if it is di11.ided in this way, 
then water siill remains wate11, and air 
remains air. There exists only 1he par1i
tfoo in quantily and no change in quali-
1y. Engels caJled i~ "abstract divisibili-
1y, bad in_fini1y" (Dialectics of Nature, 
p. 203). This kind of " infini1e divisibi
lity." is comple1ely formal, deceiving, 
~n'd in ~sence is not divisibility at a ll . If 
everything consis1ed of this universal 
plasma, then how could there be diver
siry in the universe? Such a "uni1y" 
becomes one-sided; it Ol'\IY recognizes 
the- llni1y and abolishes 1hc diversi1y, 
and hence it turns into its opposi1c. 

Fellowing the road of t'his abs1rac1 
divis ibility, o ne will la nd in relativism 
and sophis m: Tile macrQcosm (big 
werld) is like 1his; the microcosm (small 
wor.ld) is also like this. l'he small world 
is o nly the re.duced image t?, f the b ig 
world . Back in anciev1 Greece, th~rc 
were some people who imagined 1ha1 
each par'lkle w.as a lso, like o ur entire 
world: ifhere ex is1 inhabited cirles, 
plowed fiel ds~ and rhcre are sun , moon, 
and s1ars. You say your w,or, ld is big, 
but re!iidenis of a ·s mall woi:ld won 't feel 
their own world is small eit)ler. There
fore, t:he.re is no difference between 1hc 
big and the small. "The whole earth is 
no bigger than the tip of a hair; and 
Mount Tai is small " (Zhangzi•). A 
needle po int is as big as the whole 
world. "W.ith in a pore of Buddha's 
skin, there exist all rhe Buddhas , a ll the 
places, an the lime, and all 1he 
benefits" (Buddhist Teaching). A pore 
is as big as 1he whole world. The big is 
also small, the small is also big, and 
there is no objective standard of l'hings. 
They become unfachomable things. 

6. (Trans la1or' s note)-ancient 
Chin~e philosopher. 

. Moreover, the argµment tha1 the 
whole world is nolhing bul a kind of 
"elementary maner" a lso opens the 
back door for idealism. Since this 
"elemeniary mauer'• is so all-capable, 
it is no longer ordinar;y mailer. ll· must 
become a special thing, apove mauer , a 
l'hing above oalure. Aristotle called it 
" ether". or a sup rti'atu~ral thing, a 
thing a bove nature, sp~ciaUy made bY. 
god. The Confucians, in our country, 
some1imes als:0 teok the "air" tha,1 
materialists were r-alldng about., and 
transformed it imo somelhing myster
io us, beyond matter~'Great Air"-a 
universal spiritual substance. They 
either preached that the world was 
united in the insepar.able God, or in 
" Heavenly Will". 

Some materialis1s Qpposed this thesis 
of a bsolute conlinuicy. You say tha1 a 
foo1-long s1ick can be divided infinitely, 
but after being divided into sawdust, it 
obviously canno~ be, divided further! 
Take a ir as an ·example. We can see in 
the sunlight thal 1here are dus t micro
pariioles in the air. In a garden, we can 
smell 1,he fr11gran1 miG.r.o-powders l haJ 
come ou1 of 1'he flowers. All rhese in
dicate that there exist some indivisible 
t'hings. StarlitJg r~om Lli;~se exp,~rlences, 
they drew the opp-oshe conclusion; 

KEY TO PHOTO 

Everything in Lhe world consists of 
micro-particles tha1 cannot be further 
divided after being divided to some ex
tent. These micro-particles we·re called 
"atoms" by Leuoippus and 9emo.ol1itus 
of a ncient Greece. 'J1he Mo SchooL Of 
our country in the la.ter Sp~ing .. and 
Aulumn period called ii ' ',rhe enCI that 
cannot be chopped off. '' <i'flhe' end' of 
divisibility", me~ning it has reache.d the 
bottom and cannot be divided an~ 
longer. 'l'hey saw the asp~t of relative 
indivisibili ty of mauer. l1his viewp_oini 
was, a l tha1 time, critical, aiming ~t 1he 
sophistry of abs1rac1 divisibility. There 
is an objective s1andard of the size o f 
mauer. The re exist d ifferences in quali
ty; a needlepoint is differen1 from 1he 
world. This renec1s the indivisible 
aspect of mat1er. When we d ivide waler 
down 10 water molecules, as far as 
water is concerned, it can no long-er be 
divided. If we divide a water molecule 
further, it becomes two hydrogen a1oms 
a nd one oxygen atom and Is no longer 
water. Engels said, in physics..we accept 
"certain ... smallest partioles"; ''[n 
chemistry there is a definite li111it to 
divisibility". (Dialectics Qf Nature, p. 
245~. Because o f this '1'ela1h1e in
diVislbility, there can Ire molec::ule$ .and 

fJonfiJtUed OJJ pige 14' 
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Matter. 
Continued from P&{lC 13 
atoms, a starting point of d~ve1opment 
for physi~ and chemJstry:. 

But 1he indivisibiliLy of aroms can 
also only be retative, not absolme. ff 
one make~ this indivisibility abrolute, 
regards maner a$ absolutely diS.crete 
and denie.') 1hc conti'nuity pf mlUter, 
th~n one will go inro mctaph.ysi1?$ ~n:d 
idtmli.sm. Newton was like this. JHe 
thought tf\~t _the smaller ptaller 
becomes as it is Ctivide~, 1he firmer it 
gets. When lrs size is reauoed 1.0 a ·t:er-
1a'in micro-state; r~en it becomes $.o 
solidly frrm rbat no foree 9t.hcr than 
god's can divide it. -Ph.is is the logic of 
0bjective id~ism. Subjwlve idealism 
distorts in<tivisibility from anoLller 
aspeet. Berkeley and, Hume barh 
thought tlta1 sihee 1?\at-te~ is. no m~te 
than complexes or sensation. theref0re, 
whatev.er is the:smallest po1nt (hat man 
<!afi ·see, Is indivisibfe. •:•A thfng cannot 
exist ap~n from the mind tha1 perceives 
it."' (Ne..,_, Essay lJn Vision~ :BerkeJey). 
Mae.h s1mpJy denied ~he· eX:'istenee ef 
atoms. The r~ashn being that !:le 
couldn't per1:eive atoms. T'hese 
ptulijsophcfS" out look is~ They c;an't see 
haw rflaU.er is furtqer divi4ed, theref()Fe 
matter is rndivisible. 

On rfte basis of lhe theery of atoms, 
Newt.@1'1 paint(El a "Jli!C:hlre of tile 
atomiu warld": Alli ·i.::ele5tial bodies arc 
consti1u-1ed af dtsci:ete·atems, ~pQlledly 
filling in Lhe vacuum ae ~he univer~e. 
moving incessanrly i11 absolure space ae
c.ordin~ to the laws af meehaniaal mo
tion. All ehan_ge and devel~pme!lJ qf 
thing~ in the wC:lrld is no more than ~g
gr.ega.tion and diss.ooiation of aloms. 
NQ.m;ilter hew mt1ol11hl.ngs ch~ng~. lhe 
e rigirr of th~ir d1ange remains 1he sam~. 
Atoms ~hemselves nevtr change since 
they at~ created ID' gQd• 'Phe.rcTore. as 
long a:; maR understands the. motiGJl 'af 
al>oms. fie can '~ienrn.v the past and 
luH.1re". k·n·ow ev.etythfng. In this way., 
~ewroni·arr, ·mechanics Jt~d ~~eb·ame 
"final truth1

". 

11 (bus seemed 1.ha1-11bso1ure cent inui· 
~,y is unt.enabl~. and· a'.l1~~htte 
discreteness Is also· untenable. This is- a 
. 0rnrad icr ion. Kant pereei.vea 1 his 

ceant:Fa<:!ictian iri a ~~ep wa)', ~Jtd pr~
posed an ''ancinom¥": It is eC:lHeet to· 
say that eveFy~hing in the world is-com
pos·c.d e f indi~isibJe,, a~~li.1~.ely simple. 
fhings; ~eoal!_se (;'Jnl~ an absolutely sim~ 
ple thing can be an elemenlary r lting. 
61J:ierwi$'e Lht;r.e -GoulCI be- .P onu>lex 
t~ings . q>rn:pose_d ef such etcruenta-rY. 
things, and there coula be n0ihing in

1 

the ·}YOrld. By cl:ie same tQWen, it i~·C}.lsi'> 
a0r,rec1 10 say tha1 there e>x1s1 no ?'.b
splu tely 1mple thin~s; e)lerythrn~ is
some infinilel:¥ di~isible c:omple-x. ~h1ng, 
ee·cause no matleF how ~imple a thi~ 
is. it must oecupy sorne volume in s~cee 
and tnus can tie cominuousl,y, <Hvicfco. 
KaQI '.s "~!1inamy" ·ei<;pa$tld th~ son
rr~diclion and form ulated this qu~ 
tion. 'This was a necessary C!G>h'cli'Li0n l0.1-
ad~an<;e 1-0 ~~ee.ti,cs 'ancl ·p.lish man's 
understanding forward . BuJ Kaint 
didn't solve the e::on1radlc1ion. Wlle~ner 
objec1ive things are diwsible m: in,givisi
ble, c(:)ntinuous or discret~? His ~n.~weF 
was: O.ne deesn' t 'know. He, tlio.u.gh~ 
1.har. objeefi~e thJngs \llefe. µoknb\l!~ble 
~nywa¥. If ye.o i:rfsil1 9n k nell{in~. then 
the o.ont11adic.ti0 n B produc.etik 
Therefore, fli'is cot:itfadiarron only 
comes .from the "a priol'.i ill1,1sron '' of 
man~s subje.etive <!ognilive-abHhr- 'fhus 
Kant b.egan by exposing r•tle oentfadic
tl0n, bu1 ended in cnveFing l}p ~nd 
reconciling the conrradiatian and fell 
into iC;f.ealisl a:priensm. 

On this gue.~tion, ~till j't wa·~ Hegel 
who said ic righi.; Disconlinuity ,and 
con1in-ui1y .. bf themselves Clan'1 con
~ain Lruih, only in their 1mi1y, is l'tiei:e 
trµth"'. Engels a~finned this viewpoint 
by saying that ''matter is- both 'diMis~ b'le 
and comrnuaus-, and at the sa·me lime 
neither of ~he two. which is no answer" 
but is. now :almost proved". (1Jialt>ati'c!S 
of .Natur.e, p. 245). Su..t>se_quun4Y. eveFY, 
step of de,vcldpm-en1 of rrat~r.al ~cie~~e 
has continuously proven rhts 1so11~n 11t1<!' 
ac;seruon af Engels'. and h.~s- eon~ 
1inuou$ly' revealed l~e l'iil?h content of 
variQuS ~orm~ of matter as being b0lh 
continuous ,ana discrete. 

Objeel an~ Ji' ieJd 

Ta undersran'd rile trusture ·af mat
ter, man initially classified matter inta 
IWQ Qpp.osing c_oifcre1e forms~ 

In 1tht b·egfnning, man al;>suacted ~he 
concept of ' 1object" [real thing.) aut .of 
all I he varfous forms C:lf matter. 'J1he 
chatac'terislic q.f bt;;je(?LS is b.eing 
"solid". Newu:~n put fer,ward t~al all 
0bjects ar,e built up f:ram ,at0ms, the· 
smallest qbJoot-parlicles. An atom is an 
abs~lutely dis.cJete material paint pai;ti
.cle. It i·s· "solid, block, hard, impenetra
bl~1'. l'his is lO say lhal ~he atom is an 
idealiz_cd solid thing, it is a highly c<:>n'
eent raLed object. Its fundamenm l 
'Cha~cteri~tic is ' ndivjsibility; there is 
no ·•open spaee" inside. Water can't 
be poured in, nar can a needle be in
.ser.ted int6' ' ifs ins'ide>, Ma.wev.e~. rher:e 
can b.e no-"solidness" Witheut "\raid",, 
no "What is'" without "what is not". 
QbjectS ar,e n~t h9116w;. a ll Lhe emp, 
tin<!$S has 11een pushed aursis~ them. Jn 
ordinary lifo W:e see one thing airer 
anotner. s~ars, m.euntains, 'houses, 
s@nd ... • all these' an o.bjects. 6l!l tffey 
ean't fill up ea ll ~ace. What fills in be
twe:en .spar·sely s'c:attefod stars is, 
vacuuln:. bet>ye-en li.lf$~es then~ i§ vaeant 
gTound, e-ven within' a pile qf s.a.Qd rhete 
exist op.ening&. rr 1her:e· are abjebts, 
ther.e·.mus1 afs(> b.e the VQict l'herefcar.e, 
in propol\ing rhe theory of at.oms, Ge
ma.er.Hus sa'id 1,ha~ in tile w:orlo 1'only 
ar,oms,and the vQ.il:I ~£e ~eaJ'' . Tlie voia 
is a neeessary :Slcl.PPlement 10 obj.epts', 
'this· illustrates lba.t ,Lhe material' \V011ld 
Is al\vays ~he . unit~ of tlhe dis.cre1e afiij. 
the continuous" If rnatrer is viewed as 
abSQlutely diserele a'bjebt,s~ .tlfon ir is 
ne.c~iar.y, ' to realize rtie een1inu.i1,}'. of 
matter l'hrolJgh 1he ¥9id in .an u~sitle· 
dawn way. 'Fne apposition., bf selidness 
aoCI v.eid is t.fie C'ilRp<l>sJ~ion e,f i,he r.eal 
and the empty, "w:ha1 is" and "'what is 
n'ot' 1

• his the initfal 1'one divides- into 
{W91

' in the preee S· Gf i:flan's f~eogni2-
in_g the mare-ria.I w0rld. 

But h0w db the solidness and t1he 
voi.4. ·or ·~wha1 is' .. ,al'id ''What is ne1 tt 
uni~e togeth~r.? Which ene is fumta
men t>:il1 La.a !Dan answe11eo that 
.. everytJiing_ in the wmldl' is '(teriyed 
fr.am 'What is"' a·nd 'what .is' is der.i.ved 
from 'what is no1' ''. ('.Lao'l;i, Chapter 
ll~). Tliat is, rh~ vd.id is 'fainda:mental. 
the 0pjec1 is deriv~tive. llhis Is idealist 
monism. Fei W,ei 6'f the Jin Dyn(lSty 
l~D 265-420] wr1..6!~ ·"©n ~ronfoting 

... W,hat Is' ~· LO .OPR05g him, s~.ying itba:~ 
e.v.er,ything in the: world ,1Tius1 be derived' 
fram: ·~what isv, .Mdic_a_I)not b,e (Jerived 
t:rom .. w,hat, Is rfot•" . Tliis is ma{er>ialist 
m0nlsm. 

A.tt battam. Ne·~t~n iWas a pre.-"wha!· 
is". t{e'f>~~arlteQ thei:atbm,as rhe,ovcr.all 

1l'epresentative- ef objects and us~!l it 10 
r>aim an ov,erall pielure ef nature, 
whereby m~lleF lis 'l?Yf~ly dis~fete ~nd 
e0n1inult.y is given over comple_tel·y 10 
Lfle. .. a,bsaJuieNoid .. The uocty 0~discrete
nes_$and 'eonlinliity in the inte.rnals1ruc-
1ure crf ntairer. is,descr.ibed E!y him•a$ rhe 
a pposiifon of maue·r anCl nothln'gness. 
Qn 1:1w OJlC' hafld, therei~1he,a1:>~etute l¥· 
dense objecti Qn the olher liand, the 
void of abso.lufe not hing. The W:orld is 
p_ani~loneEI in to. two muluall1( exclus ive 
unr.e1a1ed halves. New1on couldn'I 
unire l'llase e::ontr-adicLOr-¥ aspeCls. Final
ly he had Y> l'.f~a1 It.le yaid as hig11~r, t'llan1 

matter, a·nd he slid from "ad\o:oeat ing. 
wha11s" down 1.0 .. worsllim>ing '¥hal is, 
ilQ't''. 

.a.c1ua'lly, haw can 1New10n's~bsoh,1i-e
~pace be ,(absolute"? Firsr. of aH, t'h.er-e 
is 11he mul·ual gl'§;'vli1aJi,0nal ~l-Lra9ubn 
among c·e1es1ial b.odies. Secendl~ . cc;les
lial bedrcs r-adiare light inl'l'> the vas1 
vacuum. Tl:fesc tw,a, p_hene.mena m11sl 
also mani.f~t· eftain t.yQ,es:0f c0n1if!uit y, 
ef mafler. Paeed wii11h l1his fact, Newr 
ton, in drder ta safeguard ·his absolute 
space, could only ver;y ar!.iflci,ally ~x
p)llln ~follows: The a11rac1ion 1betw.een 
celes1ial bodies is'.a kind af ''acli3n al a 
tJistance" exett.llig ·its for<?e ove-r ~pa-ce 
which is stlll ·ell)ptn l'be ray of light is a 
kind of pa:rtfo[e curr"en1, ejec1ed frolTI 

.telestfai b&dies and .I h11QWri il'ltQ un
b'e urn:Jcd emp(inc.ss. lJlhe :success of 
Newtonian mcclianies in explainjng 
mccffani~I ,mqtian did rem·pofarily 
aa ,err u.p•lheJncaosi~tendeJi of his· argu
ment an these two quest.i 0~s, 

7. f f.ran!'llator's nt:i teJ,-Th~o; mcan11 
••'pair. qt' oppesitei>'' bur alsa con
no1cs 1ension. oppos-itian be
.lweel) them. 

Bull ·wbere 's l'his so,cafted absolute 
empt nes~ in tlfe ,o:rld? Doesn't air fill 
up:.all space near earth~ Ma·n therefQ{:C 
fur11her Imagined that in the vast space 
or the unive~se' ther:e pr.obabL.y existed 
.some .kind of continuo~svmat~er ~ve·i;.yr 
wh~r.~-,.el.fler or air. 

:rhe \lo ivers~ w~ said to be a eontin~ 
uous oee~ af ether, ·a "Na1ur,e•eonsti
t.Llte~ ey air". As Z.tiang Zai sai'd: ' 1Ttic 
Bmpty Uni~er:$e cann6~ be :wiHiout 
a.ir". Later Descartes df Fran'ce arfd 
Huyg~ns 'Qf' 1 hc·nN..ctllerlands prqp~sed· 
that a11 the $pacb of th.eu'niv.eiie is,:t:i llCc:! 
with ether parLicl~ whi~h ~ein w,i1h 
ea.ah 0Jth~i; aod for:.rfi a continuous 
m..ediu·m~ l l'lc , panticles SJillCeze <me 
another, fornung •vortice.s.. And these 
vorrl.ice~ $We'ep, i he moon to Circle the 
earth ~ncl sw.eep the' ear.r,t; to d'ir'qle the 
•sun. ~s ~or li'ght, i t is waves• a'r erher 
"CilU$C~1 b¥ H1e vi])ra1i.6n of G>b)etts·, ~ ust 
like·a breeze ~ar \\.lind "blows waves in a 
pond of water' '. Up un1if 1h~- 191h cen~ 
tu~,•liloi:C and, more expeirimemal taots 
d·e men S•tlf' lu red l•h e '" a 'V.-'e "'ill Q t·i G·n 
chwacter of light; t·hat light< is aast like'a 
·witter w~ve and can go amu-nd 
obstacle~. 'lf\he lh'eoly or the wave 11\.0· 
1ion ,at light a-chievea a decisive victory. 
'J1bc voie w.-a~lieplaced O)l ether. 'Tille op! 
p,G'sit i<5Jl .bclwee·n objec~ and vgid gave 
w.ay, ta 11\e qppositign bet\\feep oQj_eot 
an.d ether. llfiu·s, Lile m::nerial w911ld is 
divided, Y;et unin1e·r,r,qp: e11 lin)(s ii(C 
always rhere. The. c~ntt:a..dicfron be-
1ween disoi:eJeness and c0n·rinuity. in llie 
! lr.,uo-ture -Of ma(;ler exp.r~~ea i fsef~. <!-5 
rhe:,op,positiorr qfl t.we.zdi.ff erenl ldn<ls or 
ma·ten~al rarms, :and i.lfis, camparetl fo 
flle.'ln~~Jeilia~ aqs~h~(e ·empt:iness1 ,wa$ 
0f couFse ·ai big~advanee. 

Iii the 19th centuf.y , c-he research done 
0)1 :>eh;~l.f@magnetfo p~enamena; fcurttter 
advanced man's under-standing ·<:>f the 
c..ontfotfeus Farms of matter.·. B0r exam
pJe, wlfen ele'<?t'ili e~I ~ui\rent ~es 
through a.wire rh~ I surf19unds a magne
tic needle, tile ne.edle. tums1•1owar.d r fie 
,direetron per.pen.cUeurar IQ •·tie jjla:fie ('>f 
the !ire. ~~at ~· tti_i~ ~G>f~e 111~1 de~ec!s 
the· magneuc needle? Newrnn1an forces 
~n onll,'"Sat alo:ng .. the direer r~m Qf rhe 
·straight line that connects the tw0. ob
jeeLs~ ©bvieusly, t'his isean6fher k>-Jnd 6r 
"f.Q~c'e''" wiLti com1ilelely .,(lififerenl 
e::haraeter-istk~. i.e., . the eleG'irom~gnetit; 
iftm1e. \Vhic.lf is completelY'" difreren1 
f'rom tfje mecl)anic;il [<>liC~- l'hiS iS ac
tive in l'he .v.icinir.y of magnetic J?.011?$ 
and electmc cnarge. LJi olider t'o'rde-scr!b'e 
1-fle ·effe,¢1 .0£ Lhe·elecl'.rQn:la&.nciti<; f~frc~, 
Faraday lnLrod.ucedi m~ny ·~magnetic 
fines of 'ror;oe" and u.elect·~ic lines of 
for.<;e' 1, imiC~ing the mot1hocJ ·in1 f.luid 

.mechani:~s of l!.Sfr!.,g "t~t.ream line,s" Lo 
describe· lfruid m.eiian. Magnet·i'c: needles 
0r eleot·ric;c11atig~~, ar-e ?:Cte~d upoh b)( a 
force alop& th~ dire,ctfon of the 
nr~gn'etic 1lines of forcce anti .eleet11ic .lines· 
Qrfaree. Ji~e ,gejiser- kh~ uli,nes"',, the 
scronger. t'hC> ··-.rorce''. Theref9r~. ~'iSC:.d 
oni the configuration .of rilagne1ic. and 
efect·riic lines er fol\ce, !<Ile elec-
1 roml!_gnetic modon of' 9b),eets can ~e 
graphic.all_y ctepieted. In .ihis way, .ae
cumulaH,ng: Hves inte planes ail'Cl ac
cumulating planes int'Q "Volume, ai 
"field" is constr.ucled. ·£1ecuic r.ields 
and magnetic fi~rds mu~ually tra'nsf<;>r.in 
fnto .01re anot•her., . hence an• eleo
tr-omagnetio 'field is form eel. l.1 was, ver.y 
@'rtif.ie,laJ to use the v1!:>ra~ion of ether l'Q 

!!'Xpla1n,tftc morion of liwl wav~.s in the 
past. Now i1 was muoli' more stl.'alglh
fo11wa.rd J,p 1re4l elett_romagpel·i~ 'fields 
as a kind of medium Lhat 'fill ~ ~pace rit 
such a Wayias- 10 transmit lhe• efeeHO
JTl iignefic effeck li'hus., I fie fit~lf;l WtJS. 
deyerap·ed ·from et·her. Jmd replaced 
ether 10 become the overall r:e pr,esenla
th~e ,af' 1be eontinuou farm 0ft m(ll(er-, 

'ti~e •di§OtWery, of the fieJl:i ~S a f~mni 
ef mailer was 1a very great achievement 
in science. 1·1 rajeCct'S m,y_steriou$ 1~ni p;.. 
t,iness, mysteC~eus ac~m.rf a1 ~ dist~ne-e, 
mysterious ether, and 'f~ nds,·a praet:ical, 
reasonable Jin k t>.e1 ~ee_n rdiscfete ·eb~ 
je-crs, giving th'e ~OJ!tlnu'ity of material 
struc.lure a mater.i~I basis. On.e malcr-ial 
world div.Ides into. 1wo. It Is ,na long~r 
rifle opposit·ien in' appearan~c between 
matter and t he void outside rnaue.rr; bu1 
rathe11 lhe opirasilion between two, Clif,,. 
ferttnl k1n'Cls' af mare11lal Corms· in the· 
material w~~ld . It is 1he opposil1on .be
t:W_een Hie .dis:c.rcl(? farm ~nd 1.hei Qan
tinuolfs. for-m•or matter. 

But lhen, that same elk! ques~ien 
comes back again: Row do t,flese tWO 
M.n,ds of m·a1erial for.m_s ani1e? Some 
peopJe imagined that obj~c1,partitleJ; 

are like bri.cks and;s..rone:s, an.d fields are 
like cement, an'd the universe has been 
b:uJlt up b¥ ~he gluing 1'oge1her. o'f 'the 
t·wo. ln'_this way., disQretenC;s$ i.s realiz~a 
in ro1'jecrs, iiOd aonJinuil¥ is realized in 
fields, b\,JJ the two c.emaiit ·e·ss·entfa11¥ 
absolutely s,ep~rated artd tllsjbim:ea. 
l1he.uni131 be1w.e~n discretene~s and con
tinuit,y of maJerial· str.uctiu:e remainS:,as 
an external link· of two cbmple.te!y•,dlf"
ferent mate~iaJ forms. "Plifs is · still a 
dualism on the (lue.siron of material 
str.ooture. Bln~_tein felt U_f}S!\Ji~fled with 
1lhis. He l!f:ied (b use the field, chis kind 
oF mareii!ll form, ro unif\Y< t~t; w<:>~ld. 
Id~ built UP, a " unifiJlcd field '' that em
b9~i~ e~euytrhing;and paints a ''"erld
P,icture ofi the 'fjeMJ". eomparett t,o 
Newton1

•S world~icluiie of al<:>ms, it 
(e.f!lec.ts l}je e0Jtli.m.ri.I¥. as·pefa af! matter. 
Bn.L. the· field .Qa..nnot e~ha,ysJ lhnnan 
understanCllIJg about mater:ial striJeture 
e.it~er. gin~teinl.s · ~unifieCI . field" not 
only <!f.u.del~ 'vantli, to ClisS:alve ot:ljects 
into tbe!field, ~eduee 01?jee1-p_adioles..10 
"'c.0n!'.lCn'sati'6ns -o,ff fiteld.1' 1 bu~ a'!So 
0r,udel¥, wants to 'unf(y.r• 'e\'eFy,(l)ing. l,n 
tlUs way, lbe field l?;ec2mes like: the an
-ci.eql man'ls. ~i~e. ~ate.r or 1iir. lt has 
1\gain become tll.e a~sotute1¥ indi11,isible 
Olligin of e.v.er·y, thing. Gnce ~OU 
rfeqo-gnize this unified field, lnen you 
can knQW ever~ltl'ing friqm the µniy~rse 
dowiIJ lo paJTllcles', cand exhaust final 
Jr.uJh. As s.uch, Ei,nstein Y<i lk:.ed' into· a 
blind-alley aost like New1on1did \Vith nis. 
theory of tile arem. 

Jn the last several y,ear't .of .toe 12lh 
~ntury, Lhe g~le of ttre a1.q·m ,.;si:as ,ppen-
·,J ~" - ~ ' 

ed, man probed deep.Ir i'nto the seereti d~ 
tli'e al,om. H t.uJTrtea O't!t tMI t·he atom is 
not sqme absqlute 'ol;ijeci·; inside~ there 
are also particles and fields\ another 
''ll~ol1'! worm. BJ!!·a1rons were the firs'1, to 
be f0unq by man. This wasJhe fir~t· 
residen~ of the atomic wotild wliich ·men 
reeognizep. bater it was discl'!vered tha~ 
in 1h,e center of th-e atom 1 here is a hat:<! 
eore wflioh GOntaf ns•over 9'9.9S% o~ the 
m.a$s of rhe a.(am, l:lu't oo~upies only,. 
several q9adi'illiomh~.!I ·ef tile atami<! 
vdlurfle. 'fhis is {he atomio .nucleus', 'Phe 
a(ornlc n·u~l~us c.arflies p!!)sit.ive chaf.ge 
and the electron c,arr.i~ neg~live:charge;, 
a n. ele<ft·f!ic ffCJ(j exists- bet1\ve'en them 
\vfiieh links fMm 1qg~~l:i:er. . :Fram .t.his, · 
peQple prap,ose.d ·a plane~rory system 
model of rhe atom. The.atomic nucleus 
is lik·e the sun, cµid the electtOil$ are like 
plijne($ which circle the ato.mio nucleu~ 
alQftg;cer.tain oroil's thriaug.!l the action 
of 1:tfe 'el~'Ctromqgn·e1·i'~ fielti\ jusl• lik'e 
pla·ners circle ~he.sun t•hrough the-action 
ofi the: gr:av·ilational field'. '·'A dust, a: 
world", a tiny little arom •is a .small -
solafi system.! ltater it was a lso di.s
.c0v.e'r.ea t·hci.1 rhe atom'ic '.nueleus, is na1, 
s9metliing · abso l~t~ly discrt:L<: 'a'nEI in·
div.isible either. Wirhin it there are 
n'eutrons and pr(J(ons 'ffrmly bound 
1ogether. by @f' str.ong 

1

f9rce-=th'e 
mutual action o'f the meson 'f.i.eld. 

H.ow can t·hereJ)e,absolute [abs:olute
ly salid) 'G>Q'jects? Within "solid'•' ·ob
jects !'here are still ll)ore oojeots ar\d1 
melds. Wit·liin the m'aler'hll ·sJruclui'e, 
l'he§e LWQ;are interc~nn·eeted,, im.erf>e~e.-
1ra1ing, interper.meating, and i·nler.Cle
pend~nl. Ta.k.e.tlie Jiy.d~ogel'l atoni ~an 
~xa·mpJe. Its diameter •IS abo'ut 1.0 cm, 
bu1

3 
it s nuclear diamete r is. 0n·1y 

ICJ · t,rtJ . ire .• IOQ_;.000 ~ime$ smaller'. 
Tha·l Is 10 s__ay,, adding th<l' objects '(the 
atomic nucleus anCI electr.on) of aw 
aiom t6ge11hei;, they, C!:m.otOil t.o~only one 
th9~_nd t l'ii llionrl~ o~ the '?'-~' vol~me. 
The fest of lhal vast volume IS all elec~ 
•tromagnetia f,ieJd ana 1gr.avi t~1ional • 
fieltl. 'BY analogy, ff we magnif<y 'a 
hydrogen atem tC:l the size at a ,big 
tlilrcatre, the a1omic ouc.l~us· wou'IO lk 
11ike ~ ·sesa·me seed in1 tl:\e 1midClle of th~ · 
1theatre, and' the eleetren would l:ie like,a 
piece of dost f.lying along 1~ wall . H;ow 
coulf! such an inam be "sdlid"?. The 
proton and neutw n inside. lite nuoreus; 
.also. am..oun.1 t.e only• s~vetal .rcnths of 
the total. nuclear ,vpl,ume, Lhe res,t being 
filled up t>y~electromagne1ic ~ieltl, gravf .. 
1.atfonal fiel.d an.d IJle~on field. liow ~an, 
ii be _c:oun1ed as a !solid) oqject? And1 
these man}' w,aYicles insiifo t·he atom 
a: Jiro th~m·s.elves ,r(divi~e irnQ. t,wo 

C.onlinued on ,pa'ge2.2 

8. ffir'9.nsla t0U:'s ne'te)'="A quad-
11illian ·is ,a 1 t\ous~11d 1 r.1 11.i~!l ·Qr if 
milhpn l5illicm, Le., I ,CJOQ1000, 
000r000,QOO~ Te~t says " !icV.eral 
lrillirmt11s". -Tnis t~ a t¥pQgr.aphi~ 
cal error. A ·lcu:ia:drilliontli" is one 1 

l>llJ of.!:J' quadrHfion. 

= 
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Matter 
Cnnfinut!d from pn~e 14 
families. There arc 1hc hadrons lhca' YI 
and the leprons llighL onei.I, \\-hicl1 are 
1he bncl..s a11d stones; 1here arc also 
meson fieldi; and phOLon field.-;, which 
arc Lhe cement.~ The Qpposi1io11 o'f 
discreteness and cominui1y ncnetratc-s 
de"Cp into 1he interior of the atom. 

Eng.els sa}S that : "Dialectics knows 
no hard and fas1 lines. no uncondi· 
uonaJ. unh·cro;ally valid 'either-or'." 
(D10/L•<·11cs of Vamre, p. 212). Particles 
and fields arc bo1h different and con
n~c1ed, There exisrs cent inuity "'it hin· 
1hc discreteness-a {solid] objccl '" not 
"solid ... No mailer ho" hard bricks 
are--eu~n a block of iron, I here 0:1111 e\-
1sLs emprv -.pace inside. There '" also 
discreteness within continuity; inside 
cement there are particle~. [The coi1-
ccp1s ofj par11dc and field arc only 
&cnera1izations 11caehed an a c!!rrain 
level or 1111: devclopmenl of i;cicnce, ttlc 
products of a certam •;iage of man'i. un
derstandmg t'\I material s1ruc1ura-. The 
development or 'cience ~ penetrating 
into cfeeper level., of material formi.. IL 
more and more illus1rates 1ha1 1he.v are 
[not "dther-or" bulj "both-and''. ne 
hard and fa1>1 lines! 

PartiC'le!> and Wa'1es 

The further development of science 
dcmonsrrat~ that 1he residents of rhe 
iiromic "orld-wavicles,-them!ielve~ 
are boJ . .h discrc:te and con1inu0u:>. ''0n
ly in motion would abjeets reveal wha1 
they ai;e" .{"E11gcl' t<'lMarx »5.30.1873-
(translated from Chinese!). Precisely in 
motion. wavicles manifest the1\1selve.s 
both as paniclt.~ and as waves. 

What is ligh1? In the 19th century 
man lhought 1ha1 lighr was just an 
electromagneric wave. BuJ some experi-
1nen1s oondut1ed at the end or the I 9th 
century indicated that the energy or 
electromagnetic waves was not being 
radiau~d continuously, but rather jump
ingly-one by one. Just like when one 
buys things and pays money for them. 
rhe smalles1 unit or l'(lOney i~ one aen1 
whic;h can'1 be panitioned any ~u~1her , 
vJhcn lhings radiate energy or absorb 
energy there is a1so a smallest unit 
which can't be divided anymore. This 
unit is called a "quantum of energy" or 
c;imply uquantum". Tile energy quan1i
ty is discrete, 1 his means the "subjecr in 
motion fembodimcni of energy) is also a 
discrete panlcle, Which Js t1alled a ph·o. 
toa. Light exists not only as wave, but 
also as particle. On the other hand, it 
wa-; later discovered that particles also 
have wave [~harac1eris1ics]; there are 
electron waves, neutron waves. proton 
w<1ves_ Particles are nor only like ''ice 
hail, raj.n drop$'· . bu1 also, lfke •·nying 
cloud, !lowing water". An elec~wn 
beam. like a light beam. when iii passes 
1hro0&h a 1iny hole, also produces a 
wave-type diffraction pauern. This a lso 
demonstrates 1ha1 rhe electron not nnly 
i~ a particle. but also a wave. In sum, all 
wavicles. wherher electrorrs or pho1ons, 
or say brick:; or cement, all are like 
Hone ac10r playing 1wo roles". 'rhcy 
are all ao1h discrete and eontinuous, e:<
is1 as bath particle and wave. Thi!> is 
really like; jWi1hin particle 1here i~ wave 
and within wave there is particle!" 

t1 won't do for science 10 simply 
recognize 1ha1 micro-object$ p~cs~ rhe 
duali1y of bei11g wave and particle.. 
Sde nte miu·s t ''study ho\V op· 
posilf!!J' can be and how Lh~y happen 110 
be (how 1 hey become) identical'• 
(Lenin, p11;1nsophicol Notebooks , Col
lected Works. Vol. 38. p. 109), and 
study how this duality "resides" in 1ht 
concrete structure of micro·obJ,ecrs. 

9, The known \Ya~icles are1dla'ii>lfied 
into 4 "famille.~·· generally ac
cording. ro their mass: (I) Hadron 
(heavy particle! family. including 
protons. neutrons. and hyperons: 
(2) Meson family including 
1"mesons. K·mcsons~ (3) Lepron 
r11ght partiele) family, including 
elec1ron!"., neutrino§-, af1~ m~<>ns ; 
(4) phOIOnl>. 

10. (Trans.lator's note)-here rhe Lcxt 
make' reference 10 a popular 
Chinese iove poem which ex
presses the unity of two Lovers. 

This is diffic;ult. If waves are the vibra
tions of fields nnd particles are rhe bar
rage of ''bulle1s" fired dirc.,ctly out 
from a thing, then how could these be 
united? Someone said thal in 1he final 
analysi~. It b a wave. Several different 
waves overlap one another, wave peak 
meets wave peak and reinforce one 
another. If many wave peaks concen
trate at one place, forming a "wave 
packet" they become a particle. But 
L•his wave paok-0.1 is .very unstable, quiLe 
easily dissipated and t.ann01 maintain 
its part iclc character. There are also 
some people. who say 1hat in the final 
analysi~ it is a particle. fn the proce.~s of 
motion. particles go up and down, one 
pulls another, forming vibrations, and 
Lhe vibrations .are 1ran~milled in wave 
form. This is just li~~lravelling iu a hil
ly area; a car rnkes· a wavc~likc route. 
Thb b actually ~till fhe old viewpoint of 
1he dassrcal school of particle'\. II can' t 
solve the old question of 1he diffraction 
and interference of light. 

The Copenhagen School hl·adcd by 
Bohr prnposed a new explanation for 
miorO·objccts' du11lh,Y as bo'Th parii~L~ 
ar:rd "a,1e. They 1h0ugh1 1hal a micr-~1-
object ac:ting. as an individual ii. a pani
ch:. But when ir repeatedly appears 
under the -.ame conditions, ii appt!ars 
more frequemly in some places and less 
in other:.. The distribution den i1y of 
''arious placl!s varies. fo.rms peaks and 
valleys a1 differeni places, and is jusl 
like a wave. This is tafled a "probabili
ty \\ave'' 1 1

• " If we lei the elec1rons ga 
through a tiny hole and projct1 lhem 
onto a screen , one a1 a time, in rhe be
ginning we tan only see 011c after 
another Irregularly distributed spots. 
The electron~ have hit here and I here, 
making t·hcm see.rn very "free". B.ul 
w~en the lOt,al numl)er or electrons go
ing through a 1in .. y hole has increased to 
a very large number. concentric rings 
appear with alternating bright and dark 
shades. The dark areas indicate where 
fewer electrons have hi1, and the bright 
ar:~s· where more cl(!cµ-ans have hit. As 
far as an individual eleciron is concern
ed, it is no1 certain \,•hat path it would 
take and where it would hit. We can on
ly say whal would be the probability or 
it hilling a given point. In the whole 
area 1ha1 the elecLron could have hit. a 
regular contfauous prebabiliry disrribu
liQn has shaped up-a "probability 
l'ielCI ". Therefo~e. rhe uplty be1weenirne 
pai;r iclc and wave characrer of an elec
tron in fact lies in the unity between its 
particle character and 1 he probability 
distribution lha1 ii expresses in morion. 
The elecrron wave is different from the 
light (photon) wave. 11 is another 
spec.ial type of wave, i~e., the 11.wave" 
for.med by the p robabllity of a parricle 
occurring at different places. 

According to this explanation: 
Within an atom, as an electron circles 
around the atomic nucleus, it cannot 
have an exact orbit and location. Ir can 
only have a pr.obability distribution. 
apd forms a ''prooabiliLy field". Tlhe · 
electron can be her:e, and can be not 
here. 11 is only, in themain, located in
side an "cleo1ron cloud" and there is no 
way to pinpoint the .e'Xact location of an 
electron. 

Probability waves demonstrate that 
between discre1e particles there arc st_ill 
connec1.iqm;; 1jiey express rhc continuity, 
between panloles th!idugh nrabability 
waves. This reflects t.he aon1radic1ion of 
wavicles being both discrete and con
tinuous. It is seemingly discrete and 
con1inuous, nor discrete and not con
tinuous. II conrains discreteness within 
continuity and conrfnuiLy wi1hin dis
crntencss. Why is 1.hcre sucJ1 ~a con
tradict ~on? II can only be e~plained 
through rhe internal s1ruc1ure o'f 
wavicles-because there are still deeper 
structural levels below wavieles, which 
themselves can be further divided. 

11. Probability is 11le mcustm~ or 
nossiQillty. It Q.efil'\ wilh 1hc laws 
governing events ~vhlch repc:uedly 
occur under 1he same conditions. 
For cJ<ample, nip a coin. For an in
dividual coin. ii js completely 
uncertain whe1her the face would 
be heads or tails. ir can be heads 
and it can also be tails. But if one 
flips a coin ma:nY t·irnes. ar. fliP.li 
many ceins a1 tile same time, rhe 
rci;uhs appr(')ach a probability 
dis1ribu1ion of 1/2 for heads and 
tail~ respectively. This law i'> called 
a s1a1iMical law. 

However, the Copenhagen School 
thought that this type of connection is 
"freely ctibsen" b.y ils own free wm, no 
causality involved here at all. Blectr0ns 
show no trace o~ coming and going, but 
only meet at Lhe '·'scintillation screen". 
And as 10 why it hits al this particular 
poin t on the scintilla1ion screen, Lhere 
are no trails for us to trace, no indica· 
rions which would allow us to predict. 
no before and after phenomena· fo r 
r1hlnkiog over. Man ean only u·se di'f
fercn1 rypes of "instrum'ents" 10 make 
wavicles express themselves in some ex
p'erimenrs as particles and in other ex
perimenrs as waves; and rhese two 
a.."pccls are mutually exclui;ivc and com
plemenrary •• forming a "complemen
tary world-gleture,, . J1his is 10 :S<!Y. mai
ler expfCS$es itself here as pariicle, lh.$,re 
as wave; today i1 is parricle, 1om0rrow 
ITeld. T\vo things ahcrnaLcly stand out 
in prom111ence, one t:an '1 do wilhout 1hc 
other; Newton said there arc onl~· par
ticles in 1h·c world; tinstein said 1herc 
are only lields; the Copenhagen Sahool 
said the wotld is cconstituLcd half as par· 
ticle, hE1lf as field, half disc~ete and lfa lf 
cominuous. An:d these two halves are 
simply put together ''combining 1wo in-
10 one", thftl i~ it, no more and no less. 

Why j,. there such a resuh? Hcisen· 
berg said. ' ' Just as the Greeks had 
hoped. we have by now fouod the only 
olcme111ary object whieh is actually in 
existence". This is the quantum of ener
gy. i.e.. the "elementary particle''. 
which is "the smallest indivisible u~ of 
all ma11er". (Philosnp/11cul Questions 
of Nudear Phys;cs, 1948, Bri1ish edi-
1lon, p. 103. [translated from the 
Chinese!). This quantum sets the final 
limll of analysis. Within !·his limi1, man 
can aceur.n,rely measure a eertai·n ·qdan-
1ity 1 can investjga1c in a rhousand and 
one ways rhe various relat ions outside 
of the "quantum"; but once having 
gone beyond this limit and geuing 
within the quantum, everything 
becomes bluriry. l f y,eu want to pinpein1 
the exact position of a panide, t'hen 
speed won't be certain. l f ,you want to 
make certain of i1s speed, then location 
becomes blurry. In sum , precisely 
because the quantum is indivisible, the 
micro-object is either shown as particle 
or as wave. And we can only describe 
rhem as particle or describe 1hem as 
wav,,e. This is e,yr f.inal descriptio,n of 
hiicr.o-ebjeets. il}ur unde~~landing of 
rhe ma1erial world ca n only go this far 
and must stop here. Deny the ab~9lute 
divisibility of mailer and you inevi1ably 
get into this blind alley of "final 
truth". 

How can rher.e be some so-called ab· 
s0Ju1ely indiwisible rhing? The atomic 
werld is complex.. inexhaustible, ~nd 
with the· development of science, man 
will for sure penetrate 10 ever more 
aspects of this world , understand ever 
more manifestations or micro-objects. 
Whether "quantum", electron, or 
photon, it is all "a 'nodal p,oi,nl' in a 
partlJioned ihfinite seric$; it does not 
conelude this series, bu1 11a th.e~ 
characterizes 1hc differences ot 
quality' ' (''Engels to Marx" June 16, 
1867[1ranslated from 1he Chinese]). 
These nodal points arc 1he unity of 
absolute divisibility and relative indivi
sibility . If electrons and photons cannot 
be fumhcr divided. our underst~ndlng 
has reached the ulrimatc. Tbcn w:hat 
have scien1 is1s left to do? 

No ''Elementary Moller'' 

A wavicle is not some "elementary 
particle", ir can still be divided. A wavi· 
cle has a very prominent charaeter.is1ic, 
i.e. 1 under Gertain condition·s, i~ 
changes instantly, 1·ransf011rns ceaseless
ly. " In given conditions each of the 
contradictory aspects within a thing 
transforms itself into its opposite.'' 
(Mao Tsetung, On Co11tradictlo11) 
Transformations are always due to in
ternal contradiollons; one divides i1110 
1wo ~nll:imall y. Without the in1ei:naJ 
con1raClic1ron berween pron>ns and 
neutrons wirhin 1he radi\Jm nucleus, ii 
wouldn't radiate "n alpha-particle and 
1ransform itself into radon. Wirhout 
rhe internal contradictions be1ween 
sperm and ovum within a chicken egg, 
ii couldn't transform itself lmo a thick. 
If capitalis1 society was ll~e a 1:11cfck ~f 
iron, a.ndr trh.er'e was no contradiction 
between eapita!i'st production relations 
and social productive forces, no con-
1radic1 ion between 1he bourgeoisie and 
1hc prolc1aria1, how could it transform 

itself without cause or reason into 
socialist society? Thi ngs won't otcur 
wi1houl a cause; no wa~e without wind 
blbwing. WilhO\JI contradiet1~n lhere 
can be no t~ansformation. This is a 
universal law. 'The reciprocal transfor
mations or waviclcs similar ly indicates 
1ha1 wavicles are divisible. They contain 
internal contradictions.• 

In .the West there is a 1heory tha1 
wavicles are all "equal". Between them 
I here ,js only 1rhc mucual rela1i0rfship of 
I link up with y0u and yoti link up with 
me. Thus. the relarionship buries the 
rea l object. Finally, in this view, not on
ly is there no "level structure", but no 
''particles"; there is no such thing as 
" field"; and therefore, of cour.se, no 
so-calleq ''internal contradic_1ions" of. 
wavicles. This theory uses solely 1hc ex
ternal links of 1 hings 10 abolish the in
ternal contradictions In things. The 3-0 
picture int_erwoven of venical (series of 
different levels of material strucrure) 
and hori1.ontal (cross section of 1he 
same level) fabric of the material world, 
once being· put inro 1 he 1 ' funny mirror" 
or t·his I heci:.,.Y, i$ I \viSlcd hHo· ;:t i:Ja,1 pic-
1 ure of only a horizonlal cross-section, 
but no vertical deplh. There is another 
tlleory which argues that wavicles are 
only " geometrical points" wi1hou1 in
ternal structure. Then how could they 
1ransform? In ()rder to realize thi:; 
rransfoi;ma1i9n, this theory has to 
resort 10 parcicles emerging out of 1·llC 
void, and disappearing without ca.use. 
Bui the smaller the radius of a.particle, 
the larger the energy. Infinitesimal 
"geometrical points" must carry an in· 
finitely big energy. This theory thus 
lands in an inescapable quick~nd. 

The de,vel0pmen(1 o f na.1ur.al science 
it se lf c.o n'.1in1u0u'sly c·onfirms the 
divisibility 0f wavides. In Lhe 1950s1 S. 
Sakata 6f Japan pul forward a theory 
1ha1 in th~ hadron-meson family of 
wavicles. there are 3 even more basic 
"fundamental particles" whose unity 
of con1radic1ion forms all the rest of the 
hadrons and mesons. Subsequent ly, 
some people put forward on'1thC">basis ·or 
Sakata's model, 1ha1 all the particles in 
the hadron-meson family are composed 
of 3 "fun1!amental hadrons" called 
"quarks". lo recent years, still other 
people pul forward 1ha1 even a single 
type of quark can still have different 
"colors" or 01.her different characteris
tics. ·dem.onstrcating that quarks actually 
are not "fundamental''. but possess 
differences. Recently, a " panial
particle" rriodel was also presented. 
Based on- the results of ~perim-ents 
which showed that when high-energy 
electrons hit a proton, the ele€trons are 
not hitting a solid ball, bur r~Jher some 
discrete p0in1s, some people aonjec-
1 ured 1ha1 the proton probably is com
posed of "partial-panicles" which arc 
even smaller than the proton. Current
ly, science is charging from various 
angles into 1he internal world of 
wavicle$. 

Faced w.ith the facts of scientific 
developmem, Heisenberg searahed (or 
the "fllnCfamen1al particle'' more basic 
than rhe wavicle. This was an advance. 
Bui he slill 1 houghr 1 hat all r he '' funda
mental particles" are identically the 
same, no con1radic1ion; and he: thought 
they form an "elemeniary field" which 
includes all lhe waviclc fields and con
tains no c.ontrcadictions at alL This ,is his 
so-called "unified fieltl 1heor-y'1, and ii 
is ttfe ''final theory" which can exhaust 
all human undersranding o( material 
structures In one stroke. He tried in the 
small world 10 se1 a lower limil for the 
universe. just -like Einstein tried in the 
big world 1.0' set the "unified field" as 
an upper limit for the univer-se-. Both 
are in vain. Heisenberg just advanced 
one step, then fell back again into the 
swamp of meiaphysics. You .s.ee how 
stubborn this metaphysical world 
outlook is! 

Whal i~ s1rangc is thaL some Soviet 
revisi0nis1 scholars Who say they are us· 
ing Ma~ism as a guide, !lave also j_oin
ed the b ig ~horus against the divisibili ty 
of wavicles. They cried that: Wavicles 
are "non~composite'', no longer "com~ 
posed of other even simpler material 
particles." The "non-composite" 
means no internal contradictions. Bui 
they alsp boast tha1 1he reciprocal trans
r<;>rma 11i,o.ns of WS•Yicles hav.e 
demonstrated their complexity and in. 
eJ<haus1ibility, and they seem not to op· 
pose Lenin on the principle that rhe 
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Pesticide 
Continued from paae 9 
ular spraying, wbetlier er not Lhere are 
dangel'ous numbers of pests in the field. 
The farmer was also caught when trying 
to market produce. Many canneries, for 
example, will not even accept fruit for 
canning unless it has come from fields 
that are regularly sprayed, whether 
there are pest infestations or not. The 
highly monopolized distribution and 
:iales of fruit and vegetables, under im
perialism, demands visua)ly perfect 
fruits and vegetables, even thoush they 
are laced with pesticides. In addition, 1t 
m~n~ lhal 1he produce h~ve a homo
geruzed, average taste, and have a lower 
nutritional content, becaus~ Lhey are 
not tree-ripen~ for example. This is 
typical of highly developed capitalist 
commodity pr:oduction-Lhe use-value 
of the product is of no concern to the 
producer; iL just has to look good in the 
market, so it will sell. (Quite like Ame
ric;ao cars, for example.) Millions of 
dollars of poison each year are dumped 
on tl1e citrus crop in California to kiU 
the citrus thdp, a small Insect ,that does 
nothing except make lines on the skin of 
oranges and lemons. 

Balde in Scientific Sphere 

This whole system of pesticide mad
ness, even though i1 is poisoning the 
earlh, poisoning farmworkers, poison
ing the whole population, costing bil
lions of dollars a year. and has created 
much worse pests than existed in the 
first place, is in.deed a cobra thal tlle im
perialists cannO't release. More than 
that, it is one that they ruthlessly 'fight 
to maintairi, strengthen and defend. 

Robert van cten Bosch, the author of 
the book The Pesticide Conspiracy, 
describes a number of cases where 
scienti~ts wbo- have dared to write 
studies critical of current agricultural 
practices have been fired from universi
ty posts. He describes the function of 
the Entomolo~cal Society of America 

Matter 
Continued Crom page 22 
elcclron is inexhausllble. Wilhout cen
lradiction. how can it still be "in
exhaustible)"! What is the source of 
reciprocal transforma1ien? Lenin says 
that oontradiction "alone furnishes 1he 
key to the 'leap~, lo lhe 'break in con .. 
tinuity', 10 the 'transformation into 1he 
opposite'. to lhe destruction of the old 
and the emergence of the new" (Lenin, 
Pliilosophiaol Notebooks. Collected 
Works, Vol. 38, p. 360). May we ask, 
how can your high-sounding thesis 
about transformation without con~ra
dic.tion be reconciled ·with Lenin's 
teachings? 

In what way wiU waviclcs be divided? 
J1 can't be a routin·e way, and blindly 
applying the old experience. The 
molecule ;s divided imo a1oms, gravita
tional field and electromagne1ic field; 
1he atom js divided into atomic nucleus, 
clec.tromagnetic field, and electron; 1he 
atomic nucleus is divided into proton, 
neutron and nuclear field. On every 
level lhey all are the new form of unity 
between panfole and fielq; they a ll are 
new nodal p"oints, and 1hcy are all quali
lativcly differ~nt. Into what forms will 
wavicles be divided? I 1 is possible ii will 
be 1he current form of unily between 
particles and fields. 11 is also possible a 
big qualitative change will 1ake place, 
giving rise to a new discrete ma1erial 
form and a new continuous ma1erial 
form· they would be new rhings dif
feren~ from both 1he particles we know 
by now and lbe fietds we ~now b>: ~ow. 
tt is possible t.haL 1hey will be dr.uded 
!lrnallcr and smaller. but it is arso po!;sf-.. 
ble 1ha1 they wilJ be divided bigger and 
bigger. Whal will be pulled our of 
wavicles may possibly "grow ra11er". 
bet:ome bigger than when it was inside. 
This mighl lead lo a new development 
of the relationship bclween 1he parr and 
the whole. Whal would ii 1urn oul 10 
be? This is a eonc.re1e scieniific ques
tion. Mauer has infini1e diversi1y, 1he 
concrele division of mat1er also has in-

as a bludgeon for pesticide use, and 
shows bow its leaders turn like jackals 
on any expert who opposes pesticide 
madness on scientific grounds. The ef
fect of all this has been that the U.S., 
which likes to parade around the world 
as the model of advanced, scientific 
agriculture, has tremendously held back. 
the development of real understanding 
of pest control problems. In what could 
equally be a description of the entire 
superstructure of imperialism, van den 
Bosch writes: 

NTbere is, !hen, a pro-pesticide •ma
fia'. whose members operate much in 
the manner of those in its [talian name
sake. It has itsjamiglie, its capi, jts con
siglieri, its soldati, its avvocall, its lob
byists. its PR apparatus, and Jts 'bit 
men'. U owns politicians, bureaucrats, 
researchers, county agen~. administra
tors, and elements of the ~edia, and it 
can break those wbo don't conform. ln 
other words, it is a virtual duplicale of 
the other 'mafle' tbat pervade and 
dominate so much of comcmporary 
American society." 

Many of the rebels among the agri
cultural expens, who go up against Che 
"mafia," ~oint te and upheld the· tre
mendous accomplishments of. revolu
tionary China in developing re.ally 
scientific r;nethods of pest control when 
it was a socialist counlry. China was 
able to solve many pest control prob
lems much more difficult than the Med
fly by unleashing the conscious initia
tive of the masses of people in every 
sphere, including scientific experiment. 
This, of course, was possible because 
Mao's political and ideologkal line was 
leading the working cla~s and l.,he op
pressed in class striuggle aga.i.inst vhe 
bourgeoisie in every spbere of society 
and on that basis toward the eonscioos 
mastery of society and nature. 

Capitalisl domination-in society as 
a whole, including scientific circles
has determined much of the abysmal ig
norance and anarchic fumbling that has 
run through the battle fcom beginning 
to end. Another particularly sharp way 
that this has come out is around the 

·anile diversily. "Marxism-Leninism 
has in no way exhausted 1ru1h bu1 
cfa.Selessly opens up roads to I he 
knowledge of lrulh in the eourse of 
praclice" (Mao Tsetung, On Practice). 
Dialectical materialism never issues 
for1h imo other spheres Lo give orders; 
iL doesn'1 draw conclusions on this 
~uestion, subsriruting ilself for nall.lral 
,s'<?ien·ce. 
· We talk abeu1 division, one divides 
into two. tha1 is "t·he dblij ion 0~ a unity 
in10 mutuall~ exclusive opposites••. 
(Lenin, PhilosopMcal Notebooks, Col
lecled Works, Vol. 38, p. 3.60) This is 10 
say that lhere are con1radic1ions wi1hin 
any material form. The whole history 
of the development of natural science 
has shown: In ~he world 1here fa simply 
no such thing as "elementary mauer i. 
1hat doesn't comain oenlradiclions. 
Every new thing, wlfen it t:ir.sl emerged, 
was J)oNrayed as beirrg "elemenrar.y 
matter". The elemen1 was like this; the 
atom was like this; 1he gravitarional 
field and the clec1romagnetic field were 
like 1his; 1he wavicle is also lil<e this. 
Bui not for long. "Up till now we 
lhough1 we had ascended 10 such a posi
tion as having a view of a rhousand 
miles, but ii 1urned out that we had only 
ascended one floor." Things more 
elemenrary than "elementary" have 
repeatedly emerged. Jf 1he waviale il\ ·lhe 
1 •elemen1ary pai'iicle''. If i1's a:s small as 
Gan po~sibly be, then what would" scien
tists have lef1 10 do? 

Lenin said: "the elec1ron is as in
exhaustible as lhe a1om" (Materialism 
And Empirio-Criticism, p. 314. FLP). 
This is a very profound truth. Na1ural 
science is always proceeding lo deeper 
levels. New things have always emerged 
withour end. The dcvelopmen1 of 
science '1as cea~less ly negated 1he ex
isteh'Cc of "elcmen1ary matter." T he 
"Big World'' has no boundary. T1hc 
''Small World' ' also has no end, u-u ly a 

- "bettomlcss hole". This is an hlstorical 
fact or several thousand years of 
developmenl of natural science. 'fhls 
historical ract is worthy of a1len11on. 
These two opposing views on material 
s1ruc1Ure, 1hat is the struggle of the two 
world our looks over lhis question of 
ma:rerial s1rueiurc1 needs our s1udy. U 
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question of whether or not malathion is 
safe to spray on millions of people. In 
the middle of July, when the battle was 
very sharp over whether or not aerial 
spraying would start at all, there was a 
ler of: play in the bourneei$ pr~s given 
lo lhe few scientists who had the ner,ve 
to come out publicly and say that ,fhey 
felt that malathion 'Was indeed poten
tially dangerous, especially in its long
term effects. Since that time, the ques
tion has been largely ignored by the 
press, and the view that malathion may 
well cause damage to genes, cause birth 
defects, and cause cancer has mainly 
been suppressed. 

llhere are se¥eral reasens for this. 
One is tl\at at ~h'e stal'il, during the 
sha.JTpest period of mass struggle, the 
press was not able to totally ignore the 
danger lhat malathion posed. More im
portant than that, they allowed some 
public airing of the view that malathion 
was dangerous, in order lo attempt lo 
smash this view even more completely. 
The bourgeoisie is relying on people to 
lhink Lhat because the furor has di.ed 
down, and no one is keeling over and 
dying (although some large dogs have), 
malathion i-s s~e. On the othei:: side of 
the coin, some of the scientists who 
originally oiaae the statements hav.e 
been effectively silenced. 

A professor of pharmacology at 
Stanford, Dr. Sumner Kalman, who fil
ed in the continued huge 1rade imba
thion spraying was dangerous, has been 
vilified by some other so-called experts, 
and now cefuses to talk to the press. 
Another man, Marc Lappe, was fired 
from his job as Chief ef Hazard Eval
uation in the Dep,1.. ef Health for 
writing ai repert that said that there was 
a possibility that malathion might be 
dangei:ous, and more research needed 
to be done. Lappe told the R W, ''There 
is a strange and merciless amount of 
vendetta gging on for people who have 
taken this position." Re also said, 
"And Lhe irony is that the unit th al I 
directed, because we anticipated that 
there would be a requi~ement for a risk 
assessment, we we.re the only unit in the 
state that w~ pi::epared ta. <!o it ,eyen 
though it was Ol,ltside our domain, that 
is, we hao sent for the initial literature 
search as soon as we heard that mala
thion might be sprayed. And it adds a 
little bit of irony to it that because we 
took that initiative and were asked as a 
favor lo the Department to do the ana
lysis, then we're- iced out of the final 
policy decision. That we then get pena
.lized for it." 

The undel'lytng truth to all this ls •that 
ne mat!ler haw mueh imperialism tr<ies 
to suppress, distort, and hide all this, it 
sliU exists, the in·sect pests still grow 
stronger in th'e fields under pesticide 
showers, and the long-term effects of 
malathion will manifest themselves, 
and people-some now, some later
wiJI recognize that. and put the blame 
where it belongs. There has been some 
talk amo.ng the Med.tJy _shleftains of th.e 
possibility of us~g even stronger pesu
cides than malathion. Should the~ date, 
there is no doubt !,bat the efifeot will be 
exactly the same as in the fields.
stronger, fiercer, quicker .resistance by 
lhe pests. Already what has been done 
wilh the aerial spraying has pushed even 
further the already frayed allegiance of 
some of the more privileged sections of 
the people. 

Conflict with Japan 

Another significanl aspect of the 
Medfly wars which shows th.e straining 
limits of U.S. imperialism is ·the-effect 
thi§ ~as had on U.S. relations with Ja
pan. Thb is one of the most important 
teJatfons 'W'.ilhin ~he whole t!Ji.s. wiili 
bl9e, and a highly strained one at that. 
A whale series of U.S.-Japan "crises'' 
have marked the past year, including 
that over aulo import quotas, the Med
fly-f ruit fumigation question, and most 
central to il aJl, the deliberate flaunting 
by the U.S. of news that it has tang har
bored nuclear weapons on Japanese 
soil. 

'Tlbe foundation of all af .th!}, as bolh 
l:J.S. aod Japanese i'mpedaJ.ist 
sno~esmen !Ute to• call it, is • '6ur need 
for each other'1: that is, the U.S. need 
for Japan as the anchor of its war stra
t~ iu Asia, and the need of the Japan
ese imperialists for shelter-and expan
sion-under the U.S. military umbrelJa. 

Yet, these countries are still imperial
ist, and as such inevitably come into 
colllsion over various issues, most 
qpenly over economic ones Jike lrade. A. 
substanl.ial part ef the (J .S. balance ,of 
:trade defieit is with !Japan.. While .the 
lJ.S.. impeirialists mtist maqeuv,e-r t<!i re
duce this, the pressure they Ccall' apply is 
limited by their over.riding neeCI to bold 
Japan and strengthen her role in the 
war bloc-a complex lug-of-war has en
sued, of which the Medfty issue is a 
good (if not the biggest) example. 

· Jn late August, Japan moved lo bar 
all sbipmenls of produce from Califor
nia ports lregardless of whether their 
oi;igins were in Medfly-infeyted areas, 
Wisting that all fr.uil rn. Japan be fumi
ga(ed. Two weeks of intense m·ane.uYer
ing and veiled threats ensued·. Reagan 
sent a special trade envoy to Tokyo who 
wa:rned of "intense political response'' 
if "problems" Jike the fruit ban result
ed in the continued huge rade imba
lance. 

The Japanese imperialists followed 
wilh 1heir own 1hreats. Tsuo Yamashita, a 
Japan·~e diplomat in Wa;Sh.ington, 
eempared the crisis to the. auf6 f mpor:t 
situation. Yamashita noted tt/.at Japan 
had preduced a voluntary restriction on 
Its outgoing autos onl¥ after the U.S. 
lfad hinted of an immedjate impoi;t 
guota of its own. But since ,the U.S. 
quota had been "just speculation" 
(i.e., a threat), deadpanned the diplo
mat, so. too, Japan's hints thar it might 
soon impose a permanent fruit quaran
tine "were also just speculatic(n . ., 

The final agreement, rea~hed on Sep
tember 8, was that Japan would accept 
fiuit frem Callfomia from areas whefe 
there ~~re no Med fly ihfestations, if it 
was fumigated with: ethylene\6,ibromide, 
ab extremely poison9us chemical, 
known to cause cancer, sterility, and 
liver damage in rats. lo fact it is one of 
the most carcinogenic chemi~. Its ef
fects on humans have not been studied. 
A~ soon as this decision was reached, 
and both Japan and the U.S. were satis
fied that the interesls of each set of im
perfalists were satisfied, the IJ.ongshore
manr's Union announced tbat i ts mem
bers· wauld refuse to even. touch crates 
ef""fumigated fruit~fruil that Jap~ls 
rulers, after weeks of delicate negotia
tions, had decided "!as fine for the 
masses to eat. 

We can only await the next brilliant 
move by U.S. imperialism fa this, its 
latesLglorious baule. D 

CHIANG CHING 
BUTTO~S 
Black and white on 
red, 1 ·3/4 Inches $1.50 
each, $.25 postage 
$1.00 each for 
ten or mo[e. Order 
through Everybody!s 
Bookstore, 
17 Brenham Place, 
San Francisco, GA. 
94108. (415) 781·4989 
Red Flag Theater, 
wholesaler. 
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